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THE REMINGTON BAR (ST. REGIS HOTEL)
 1919 Briar Oaks Lane  Houston 77027  713.403.2631

The Remington Bar has for many, many years been ‘the’ place to go for late Friday or Saturday night dancing and fun. All age groups 
are represented in the cabaret-style seati ng and on and around the dance fl oor there are more than a few eclecti c ‘regulars’ who are 
entertaining in themselves to watch.

The bands, which play Friday and Saturday ‘ti ll 2 AM belt out high-energy dance music from many genres and numerous decades past, 
which appeals to all. And once the band fi res up, it is hard to resist taking your girl or guy by the arm and heading for the dance fl oor. Dress 
is upscale business casual, and the ambiance is dark wood fi ve star hotel chic. The menu serves ‘light fare’ and comes from hotel’s chef-
managed kitchen. Valet parking is available.

GROTTO 
4715 Westheimer Houston 77027  713.622.3663 

Grott o is an insti tuti on in Houston, founded by Tony Vallone, and later taken over by the Landry’s Group, which has maintained the original 
concept and kept the kitchen faithful to all the original recipes, while adding some new ones to boot. An acti ve bar scene at the entrance to the 
restaurant creates a pleasant buzz for the clientele, which, in additi on to locals, is fueled by guests from the many Galleria area high-end hotels 
who are passing through. Appeti zers: Greek fl atbread, roasted chicken & tomato, Kalamata olives, arti chokes, fresh feta cheese, pesto; Scampi 
focaccia, wood roasted shrimp, garlic, Roma tomato ,basil; Fritt e de melanzane, thinly sliced eggplant dredged on seasoned breadcrumbs, fried 
& served with marinara; Mussels marechiaro, white wine, garlic, fresh tomatoes; Calamari toto, marinara. Anti pasti  bar: 4, 6, or 8 selecti ons. 
Pizza: Margherita, Roma tomatoes, mozzarella, basil; Sausage & peppers, mozzarella; Herb roasted chicken, garlic, mozzarella, basil, caramelized 
onions, roasted tomatoes, goat cheese. Pasta: Penne con gamberi al limone, sautéed shrimp, asparagus, shaved garlic, citrus; Lasagne al forno, 
thin-baked layers of pasta, beef bolognese, ricott a, mozzarella; Linguine pescatore, shrimp, calamari, mussels, clams, crab claws, herbs, white 
wine tomato sauce; Mezzaluna, half- moon spinach ravioli, mushrooms, Roma tomatoes, sage essence; Pappardelle con verdura, homemade 
spinach ribbon pasta with broccolini, roasted carrots, red bell peppers, Roma tomatoes & garlic oil. Salads: Pear carpaccio, bosc pears, baby 
spinach, tomatoes, Gorgonzola, sherry balsamic vinaigrett e; Sicilian roasted chicken, romaine, iceberg, grapes, strawberries, walnuts, parmesan 
dressing; Caesar, romaine, parmesan, garlic croutons, homemade dressing. Soups: Zuppa maritata, chicken meatballs, Italian greens, carrots, 
tomatoes, celery, pasta; Tomato basil, simmered San Marzano tomatoes & fresh basil; Pignato grasso, Neapolitan minestrone with Italian 
sausage. Entrees: Veal San Pietro, scaloppini, arti chokes, mushrooms, Frascati  wine sauce, spinach; Snapper Siciliano, capellini-crusted, Roma 
tomatoes, garlic, shrimp sauce, green beans, jumbo lump crabmeat; Sea bass con Prosciutt o, Chilean sea bass, prosciutt o, roasted cherry 
tomatoes, crispy mushrooms ,lemon sauce, saff ron mashed potatoes, parmesan asparagus; Filet alla griglia, center cut 8 oz. fi let, Barolo wine 
sauce, Italian roasted potatoes, grilled asparagus.


